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Where Are You Now
Destine

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Where are you now - Destine
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chords by: kerk12 (kerk12gr@gmail.com)
Tuning: Standard
Capo on 4th fret
All chords relative to the capo.

I m pretty damn sure this is how this song is played... Please tell me any 
corrections you might have and I ll fix it ASAP :D.

Chords used:
    Am       Em         Fm        G*
|----0---|----0----|----1----|---------|
|----1---|----0----|----1----|---------|
|----2---|----0----|----1----|----4----|
|----2---|----2----|----3----|----5----|
|----0---|----2----|----3----|----5----|
|--------|----0----|----1----|----3----|

*: I like to play it that way. Sounds more clean. You can play it normally if
you want :P

[Intro/Verse 1]:
         Am          Em
When it s dark, a melody
       Fm                 G               Am  
In my mind that s slowly whispering your name
       Em      Fm
I turn a blind eye
     Am       Em
To a spark, a memory
         Fm              G               Am
When you lit the sky and left me like a flame
       Em           Fm (G)
Before we said goodbye
Am        Em      G
   Before we said goodbye

[Chorus]:
 Am      Em
Woooaaahhh  And the rain keeps falling
 Am      Em                 G
Woooaaahhh  Can you hear me calling
Am           Em             G
  With every minute now the memories of you are fading



Am             Em              G
  It leaves me with a question
Am    Em  (Fm) G
Where are you now?

[Verse 2]:
         Am         Em
I ve gone miles all around
      Fm                G           Am
Saw a hundred different places that I
       Em             Fm    G
Didn t think I d ever go
          Am             Em
It wasn t long before I found
         Fm               G         Am
That you covered up your traces in reply
        Em        Fm    G
Now I m sure I ll never know
              Am
We ll never know

[Chorus 2 (same as the first one)]:
And the rain keeps falling
Can you hear me calling
With every minute now the memories of you are fading
It leaves me with a question
Where are you now

[Bridge]:
        Am      Em       Fm
Tell me are you far from me
                 Am      Em    Fm
Give me just one clue on where I should be
                 Am                (Em)  G
The one and only chance to show me where to begin

[Breakdown]:
          Am         Em
When it s dark, a melody
      Fm              G               Am
In my mind I m slowly whispering your name
       Em      G
I turn a blind eye

[Chorus 3]:
 Am      Em
Woooaaahhh And the rain keeps falling
 Am      Em
Woooaaahhh Can you hear me calling
Am           Em             G
  With every second now the memory of you is fading
Am             Em              G
It leaves me with a question



Am    Em  (Fm) G
Where are you now
Am    Em  (Fm) G
Where are you now
Am    Em  (Fm) G
Where are you now
Am    Em  (Fm) G
Where are you now
Am    Em  (Fm)
Where are you

Am             Em              G
It leaves me with a question
Am    Em  (Fm) G
Where are you now?


